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S-Y 

The sera of 30 healthy male beagles. were analyzed by revexved-phase high-performance 
iiquid chromatography. The psofiks were compared with those obtained from the sera of 
39 healthy human donors. The chromatograms of each group were very reproducible; 
however, them were. characteristic differences between tze two groups_ The compounds 
observed in both the human and canine profiles were identifed as cm&nine, uric acid, 
tyrosine, hypoxanthine, senthine, kynurenine, iuosine and tryptophan. Compounds 
present only in the canine profiles were identified as cytindine, riboflavin and 5-methyl- 
cytidine. Compounds present only in the human profiks include uridine, guanosine, hippuric 
acid and the dietery dependent tompounds theobromin 5 and caffeine. The compounds 
present in both human and canine sera were quantitated end compared statistically. ‘The 
amounts of these compounds were very similar, except for uric acid. 

INTRODUCTION 

Biochemical assays of biological samples are xeful iu characteriziug the 
abnormal processes of physiological disorders. In rment years, alterations in the 
concentrations of certain nucleosides and bases have been observed in the urine 
of p+ients suffering neoplastic diseases [f---5]. 

Al&o& nucleosides and bases in mine have been studied extensively, their 
presence in serum has not, owing to the lack of adequately sensitive amlyti& 
methods. The devel?pment of snic~_particulat~, rever+phase packings for 
high-performance liquid chmm&ography(EZPLC) haspzxm%ed theaccurate, 
rapid and senstive determination of ~ucleosides and basxs and other low- 
moI&-tie~t compounds present in serum a& picomole’ levels [6-1X] . 

decent efforts in our Laboratory have been directed at determining the 
noriual range of mlues for the lov+~olecular-weight, W-absorbing 
axutitue~h of human se& in oFder to ewaluate changes that may occur a$ a 
res%% of di&ke pkocesses [l0--12J. 'We have also tiwestiiated the normal range 



of law-moI_-weight, W-&sorbing compounds in the sera of male beagle 
dags because beagles are used 8s models $n studies of disesse proczsses. Then 
fore, a cmmparatme study of the constituent% in human and the beagle sera was 
mzde. 

A Waters Assoc. .(MiKord, .Mkss., U.S.&) liquid chromatograph equipped 
with two Model 6000 A solvent delivery systems, a.ModeP 660 solvent 
Fxogtammer, 2 Model U6K injector and 2 Model 4N dual-wavelength detector 
was used in 211 determinations. An on-line SF 770 SpectrofIow Monitor and an 
FS 990 L.C. Fluorometer (Schoeffel instruments Eiv., Kratos Inc., We&wood, 
NJ., U.S.&) were also wed. A tw=hau.ue! Omnisctibe recorder (Houston 
&struments, Austin, Texas, U.S.A.) was used to monitor the 254 and 280-nm 
responses. Retention times and peak areas wire obtained with an HP 3380-A 
e%ctrotic integrator (Hewlett-PacW, Avondale, Pa, USA_). 

All standard reference compounds and high-purity enzymes were purchased 
tirn Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.). Solutions of the reference compounds and 
enzymes were prepared in doubly distilied, de-ionized water and buffered with 
reage&grade potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate (B4allinckrodt, St. Louis, 
-Z&L, U.S.A_) at yM 7.0. Methanol wss purchased from Burdick and Jackson 
(Muskegon, Mich., U.S.A.). 

Separations were obtained on microp&icuh&e, chemically bonded, reversed- 
phe cobmms (300 X 3.9 mm ID., yBondapak; Waters Assoc.) protect& by a 
pre-coium~ (50 X 4.6 mm I.D.) dry-packed with 2&t+, p&c&r, reversed- 
phase material (Whatman, Clifton, NJ., U.S.A.), A 35-d linear gradient fkom 
100% of the initial eluent (0.02 F potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate, pH 
5.6) to 40% of the final eluent (60% methanol-water) was used to obtain rapid 
separations of the serum constituents. The flow-rate wss 1.5 ml/min tid the 
temperature vzas ambient. 

Sampb preptzmtion 

To ob+ktin human m samples, freshly drawn blood &as co&cted from 
donora of similar age in Vacutainer tubes tithout .anticoaguhmt. The donors 
had no knowu diseases tid were not taking any medication. The blood was 
aUowed to clot spontaneously for lO--15 miu at ambient tern-. Then 
the tubes were c&&ifuged at 575 relative centrif&@ force (RCF) for 10 min 
and the supern&tit -was allowed to sit over the clot for 3-4 h__Jll] . . The super- 
natan$ was ce#lected and f&.&d through A%itio~ membra~~e cones (Amition, 
-tin, JJ=% USA) to remove protein ai~d other mate&Is with 
tiolecu& weights great&r than 25,000. The protein-&e filtrates were 
tram&& into po&ethyIene -&Is tid stoti at -20” _ 

Grim serum samples v&re obtained from a closed-cdlony g&up of male 
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beagle dogs of simik age, weight and size maintahxd 2t the Eorriston Research 
Labs: (Temple EEI.l.s, Md., USA_)_ Blood was drawn, allowed to clot and 
cenkrifuged ia the- manner described above. The supernatant was colieckd and 
txanspoxted frozen. Upon receipt, the samples were allowed to sit for 3 h at 
ambient temperature, then filtered through the membrane COEICX 

Each SeLvm sample was analyzedin trip&ate. 

Peak Identifications 
Tentative identi.&&ions of the low-mo~ecuktr-we&h& IN-absorbing com- 

pounds present in the serum were based on comparisons of &e&on times and 
absorbance ratios (areaZgO/area2b4) with those of rekrence compomxk Each 
standard reference compound which had a retention time and absorbance ratio 
similarto%hoseofapeakinaserum chromatogkam was co-chromatog-mphed 
with the serum sample to determine if the standard coeh&ed and if the 
absorbance ratios we& constant. 

To further suppork identifkations, enzymatic peak 
fhmrescence spectra were obtained for the peaks in the 
111. 
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Fig. 1. Chromatogram of beagle serum constituents. Injection volume: 40 ;rl. Chmmato- 
graphic condit%~ns listed in text. 

Fig. 2. Serum sample illustrated in Fig. 1 co-chromatographad with the standards creatiie 
(A), tic acid (B), tyrosine (C), cytidine (D) and tryptophan (L). 



‘.- -FQE th+ ezuzymatic- peak &if& a lO_crl aliquot of enzyme solution specifk to 
the@?+ of interest was added to a 5t3-@-aliquot tif serukn,:th@ reaction~mixtrne 
chr~matographed and- the--pmfiae compakd with that of the .unS sexxun. 
mpge; .-. ,- .- : -. -_ -. _. 

The W spa of the p&zz of the .serum -profiks were -otitained by a 
stc!pped-flow scanning kxhnique [&I-. Backgzound iut4zfereuce :was stored in 
the detectir memo- module, where it is automatically subtracted to give an 
accurate spectrum of the serum peaks as they eluted from the cohunn. 

B%xescence was used sek&veIy to detect azlcl ident@ uric acid, @mine, 
‘iqn~uretie and tryptophan in the serum profiIes [7,lIl. Fur!&er, as few 
natiiy occurring serum constituents fluoresce, it is possible to ctiteti 
these bioZogicaEy important compouuds tithout interfereuces. 

The identification techniqties used in de& - _ g the compounds present in 
the. human and canine HPLC profiles are ilkskated with a beagle serum sample 
(Fig. I), The peaks of the profile were first identified by co-chromatographing 
the serum sample with standard reference compouuds that had similar 
r&ention times and absorbance ratios to those of peaks in the serum profile. 
Increases in peak areas c&used .by the coehxting compounds and constant 
absorbance ratios (Fig. 2) indicate that peaks with the retention times of 
creatiuine, uric acid, tyrosine, cytidiue and tryptophau az present in the 
sample. Peaks were further characterized by obtainiug W spectra of each peak 
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IFi&_ 3. UV specka obtained with the &opped-flow ikcbnique from e&e senun and 
reEerence compounds. 



in the serum profile. The spectra of the serum peaks were then compared with 
those -of standard reference con~pounds (Fig. 3). Chromatograms using 
fhiorescence detection were obtained.with a~ excit&ion wavekq$h of 285 nm 
and -an ~&S&G ~ti-off fLEter of 320 ED, dich id&&d that the three peaks 
*hi Fig. 4 were tiynxhe, kpwxenine anil tryptipb. FiadlY, commercially 
dable enzymes speci& to the compound of interest w=e kzs& to confirm 
peak idenkity by reacting an aiiquot of enzyme solution with the sem sample. 
For exarnlpe, an &quot of semen tbak was incubated with a xantbine oxidase 
solution for 25 min was chromatomhed. The ehromatogram was then 
compared with the profile of the. untreated s~rmn sampk (Fig. 5). The 
disappearance of two peaks in the profile supports the identification of peaks F 
and G as hypoxanthine and xanthine. Therefore, using a combination of data 
obtained with the v&o-us techniques, the peaks of the canine @rofiks were 
identified as (A) cm&nine, (B) uric acid, (C) tymsine, (D) cytidine, (F) hypo- 
xanthine, (G) xsnthine, (J) inosine and (L) tryptophari. Peaks E, H and f were 
kSd&h?ly identified as riboflavin, kynurenine and 5-methylcytidine, 
respectively. Peak M remained unidentified. 

The same identification procedures were used to determine the pe&s of the 
human serum profiles Ill]. A comparison of the human and canine profiles is 
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Fig. 4. Canine serum detected with Eiuo rescence. Excitation wavelength: 255 run. Emisskm 
c&off wavtileagth: 320 run. Peaks: C = tyroske, Ei = kynwenine, L = tryptophac. 

Fig. 5. &aai.ne serum samde reacted with xam%ine oxida... See text for c0ndition.s. Nate 
the absence of peaks F (hyponanthiie) and G (~anthim), l &e increase in peak B (uric acid) 
and no change in any of the other pek 
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shown -in Fig_ ~-6. cm&nine, uric mid,. tyrosine, hypoxanthine, xanthine, 
kynurenine, inosirre and kypt~phan were faund in the sercof-h&h humans 
and beagle dogs. Uricline, .gumosine, hi~purie acid, theobromine and caffeine 
wee found-only in the human sera, while e~mpounds with the reknti~n tiles 
of cytidine, Ei-metJq&yti~e and r&~&d were found only in earzine sem 
The conq3~und8 present in the serum pmHes were quentiited by 8~1 

extemd standard n&hod. Response factors for each known peak were 
determlnd- by ehr~mat~grap~ a-known amount of the Standard referen& 
compound8. The respanse fzietcm were linear over the range of concent&ions 
found in serum. An average value of triplicate anal- of the senun 

Human serum 
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Rq 6. CompaGon of the- ioxv-mo’lecuiar-weight, UV-absorbing serum constitwkts of 
hum- and beagle dogs. Injection volunne: 40 pl. Components of human serum: creatinine 
(A), tic acid (IS), @nohe (C), hypoxanthine (i?), v&dine (1). xanthbe (G), kymxe~e 
(E), unknown (2), inosine (Jj, guz+aaine (3). hippuric acid (4). tryptophan (L), theabromine 
(5) and caffeine (6). Components of canine serum that differ from those of human serum: 
cytidiie (D), r&o&win (E), 5-methykytidiie (I) and unknown (M)_ The mu&wed peaks are 
those which do appear ia the chmmatogram of the human serum but- not in that of the 
be&e serum. 



TABLEI 

CONCENTRATIONS OF LOW-&5OLECIJLAR-~G~ LIV-ABSORBi.NG 
IN BEAGLE LUJD HUMAN SERA 
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coxPouNDs 

cornpound Coneentrakion i stidard deviation (pmole/l j 

Ckeatinine (be) 
Uric acid (UA) 
We (%=j 
cytidine (Cyd) 
Riboflavin (Rbf) 
Hypoxanthie (Hyp) 
Uridiie (Uzd) 
Xanthiie (Xan) 
Kynurenine (Kyn) 
5-Me’Aykytidine (5mCyd) 
hosine (Ino) 
Guanosine (Guo) 
IiippUr;,e aeid (HA) 
=YPf=ph= e-P) 
Theobromine (Thb) 
CaEeine (Caf) 

Beagle serum 

89.1 -+ 30.6 
S-96 + 10.6 

43.2 + 12.5 
1.90 2 0.82 

209 r 59.0 
a.95 + 3.33 

- 
8.72 + 2.25 

116 + 40 
2.66 k 0.84 
4.85 f 1.40 

- 
- 

55.4 r 13.2 
- 
- 

Humen serum 

83.1 f 11.3 
295 f 39.0 
62.2 f 11.3 

- 
- 

7.16 2 2.81 
3.17 +- 1.11 
2.62 = 1.04 

103 * 48 
- 

5.62 * 2.87 
O.Ml * 0.515 
o.ci13 i 0.477 

13.7 i 3.57 
0 to 6.35 (dietary) 
0 to 15.6 (dietary) 

components was used ;n the qua&it&ions. Table I lists the average values and 
normal range of values for the low-molecular-weig%, UV-absorbing compounds 
present in the sera of beagle dogs and humane 

The data fkorn the human serum profiles‘ wer2 compared statistically with 
the data obtained from the canine serum pro&k tzzing a two-group comparison 
test based on Student’s f-distribution. The levels l Df the compounds present in ’ 
both the human and canine serum were not significantly different (95% con- 
fidence limit), except for uric acid, the amount of which was significantly 
greater in the human sera than in the canine sera. 

DISCUSSXON 

Recently, repoti on the idenWic&ion and qua&k&ion of some bw- 
molecular-weight, UV-absorbing constituents of human sera by HPLC have 
appeared [IO, ll]. Aithough there are a number of reports on the high- 
mokcuJ_ar-weight constituents of canine sera [13--161, little has been reported 
on the low-moiecular-weight constituents, such as nucleosides and bass. 

However, in the plasma of mongrel dogs, Tseng et al. 1171 found that the 
levels of two compounds, cytidine and uric acid, were 1.89 and 0.367 fl 
respectively. In addition, uridine was found to be converted rapidly inLti uracil 
in the plasma of these dogs by enzymes not present in human plasma. On the 
other hand, cy-kidine was converted into uridine in human plasma by enzymes 
not present in the dogs_ O-ur results support these findings because cytidine was 
found in the canine sera whereas uridine was not. 

In addition, 5-methylcytidine, which has been found in some mammalian 
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CeUs [IS, 191, appears to be 8 normally occur&g serum constitu~t in beagle 
sermn Athough uot in human serum, 

Ii3 man, the end product of puke met&olism is uri& acid; however, is many 
animals and birds the end product is allantoin. The Low levels of uric acid in 
the canine sem support the fact that there is a higher aetiv%y of the enzyme 
u&se in beagles than in humans, 

As there are Sims concentrations of most nucleosides and bases in the se= 
of humans and beagles, it appezss that the major purbze metabolic pathways are 
similar, even though there are significmt differences in the pyrimidine 
pathwzxys. Therefore, beagles can be used as models of the human sgstem in 
cerI%.n expsriments related to purine metabolism, although it remains to be 
seen whether there are other a&nal species more closely related to humans in 
their serum constituents_ 
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